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ABSTRACT: Introduction: The aim of this study was to investi-
gate the effects of high intensity resistance circuit (HIRC) and
traditional strength training (TST) on neuromuscular fatigue and
metabolic responses. Methods: Twelve trained young subjects
performed HIRC and TST in a counterbalanced order with 1
week rest in-between. The amount of workload and the inter-
set time for each local muscle group were matched (180 s),
however, the time between successive exercises differed. The
twitch interpolation technique was used to test neuromuscular
function of the knee extensor muscles. Blood lactate concentra-
tion was used to evaluate metabolic responses. Results: Maxi-
mum voluntary contraction and resting potentiated twitch
amplitude (Qtw) were significantly reduced after HIRC, but there
were not changes after TST, while reductions in voluntary acti-
vation were similar. Lactate concentration increased significantly
more after HIRC. Conclusions: The higher lactate concentration
after HIRC probably impaired excitation-contraction coupling,
indicating larger peripheral fatigue than after TST.
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Resistance training is an excellent method to
enhance muscular hypertrophy, strength, power,
and local muscular endurance. Although the physi-
ological mechanisms underlying these changes
remain unclear, disturbances in homeostasis associ-
ated with acute muscular fatigue could be the
foundation of the strength adaptations.1 There-
fore, muscular fatigue induced by a bout of resis-
tance exercise could account for long-term
muscular adaptations.1,2
Muscle fatigue can be viewed as either central
and/or peripheral in origin.3 Central fatigue refers
to a reduction in voluntary activation during exer-
cise, while peripheral fatigue indicates impairment
in force-generating capacities at or distal to the
neuromuscular junction, including metabolic and
biochemical changes within the muscle.3 The rela-
tive magnitude of central and peripheral fatigue
depends on many factors, such as the duration,
intensity, and type of exercise. In this regard, sever-
al studies have explored the fatigue responses eli-
cited by different types of exercise and loads.
Recent studies have shown that high intensity
whole body exercise exacerbates both central and
peripheral fatigue.4,5 Heavy resistance training
loads (2–6 repetition maximum, RM) have been
shown to induce central fatigue,6,7 while lower
loads (10–20 RM) are assumed to elicit hypertro-
phy by means of a peripheral response in the
muscle.8
However, no study has been conducted to
investigate central and peripheral fatigue induced
by a modality of resistance training known as cir-
cuit training. Circuit training is customarily
defined by the combination of several exercises,
12–15 repetitions per set, light loads (40% of 1
RM), and short rest periods (15–30 s) between
exercises.9 Circuit weight training is very effective
at increasing maximum oxygen consumption, max-
imum pulmonary ventilation, local muscle endur-
ance, functional capacity, and lean body mass,
while reducing body fat.10–12 Along this line, a new
version of circuit weight training using higher
loads (i.e., 6RM) and shorter rest periods (i.e., 35
s) has been proposed recently. High intensity resis-
tance circuit (HIRC) training has been shown to
elicit even greater benefits than traditional circuit
training.13,14 HIRC training, therefore, seems to be
a time-efficient model of resistance training that
uses reduced rest periods to increase the metabol-
ic,15 hormonal,16,17 and cardiovascular responses.18
Comparing the effects of a single training ses-
sion in young adults, Alcaraz et al.19 found that,
with the same loading (i.e., 6RM), strength, power,
and total workload were similar between an HIRC
and a traditional strength training (TST) session.
However, the cardiorespiratory response measured
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by heart rate (HR) was greater with HIRC (71%
maximum HR) than with TST training (62% maxi-
mum HR). So far, the neuromuscular demands
associated with HIRC training have not been
addressed, and thus, it is unknown whether HIRC
training differently affects the peripheral and
central fatigue mechanisms. Therefore, the aim of
this study was to compare the acute effects on
neuromuscular function of HIRC and TST training
sessions. In addition, metabolic responses and
rating of perceived exertion were evaluated.
Although the loads and rest periods for each
trained (synergistic) muscle group were matched
for both TST and HIRC (180 s), we hypothesized
that HIRC produces a more intense acute metabol-
ic response due to its lower inter-exercise time
(HIRC: 35 s; TST: 155 s). This increase in metabol-
ic stress in the HIRC compared with the TST ses-
sion is assumed to lead to higher peripheral
fatigue. However, it may also influence central
mechanisms differently, as it has been demonstrat-
ed that afferents III and IV, which sense metabo-
lite accumulation such as lactate, H1, and ATP,20
have been reported to partially inhibit corticospi-
nal drive.21
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Subjects. Twelve healthy men (age: 216 0.8 years;
height: 1786 5 cm; weight: 78.26 7.3 kg) were
recruited for this study. The subjects were students
of the Faculty of Sport Sciences in the Catholic
University of Murcia, and all performed 3.56 0.8 h
per week of vigorous physical activity including at
least 1 strength training session per week, with 3
years of experience. All subjects gave written con-
sent to the experimental procedure. The experi-
mental procedures were performed in accordance
with the Declaration of Helsinki and were
approved by the local ethics committee.
Experimental Protocol. Each subject was involved
in 1 familiarization and 2 experimental sessions
with a break of 1 week between sessions. The famil-
iarization was performed 1 week before the first
experimental session. This session was conducted
to acquaint the subjects with the different exercises
(bench press, upright row, and back squat), and to
establish the individual 6RM load (the load that
induced failure after 6 repetitions) for each exer-
cise. During this session, subjects were also
required to perform 2 isometric maximal voluntary
contractions (MVCs) with and without electrical
stimulation. These data were then analyzed, and
the intra-class correlation coefficients (ICCs) were
computed for maximal voluntary contraction, vol-
untary activation (VA), and resting potentiated
twitch amplitude (Qtw) to test reliability of this pro-
cedure (ICCs were higher than 0.80 in all the vari-
ables measured).
After the familiarization session, subjects per-
formed 2 different strength-training sessions
(HIRC and TST) in a counterbalanced order 1
week apart. Each session consisted of 8 sets of 6
maximum repetitions (6RM) of the 3 different
exercises. The work load (set and session volume)
and inter-set periods (180 s) were the same in
both training sessions. Thus, the time between the
different exercises was 35 s during HIRC, whereas
during TST, subjects rested for 155 s. The reason
for this difference was based on the fact that exer-
cises in the HIRC training session were alternated,
whereas they were not during TST (Fig. 1).
Importantly, in every training session, half
squat was the last exercise before the postmeasure-
ments started. Thus, neuromuscular function of
knee extensor muscles and metabolic responses
were tested before and 1, 4, 7, and 10 min after
the respective training protocol.
Procedures. Motor nerve stimulation. A single
supramaximal electrical pulse (1 ms) was applied
to the femoral nerve of the right leg by means of
adhesive electrodes (4 cm diameter) using a Digi-
timer DS7AH (Welwyn Garden City, UK). The
FIGURE 1. Set configuration of both TST and HIRC sessions. Here, only the first block is illustrated, however, the subjects were asked
to perform 2 blocks of 4 sets separated by 5min. Note that the inter-set times, i.e., the local rest periods for each muscle, were the
same in TST and HIRC, however, the breaks between exercises and the total training duration differed.
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cathode was placed over the femoral triangle, and
the anode was positioned midway between the
greater trochanter and the iliac crest. Both electro-
des were made of carbonized rubber, coated with
an electroconductive gel. Before placing the cath-
ode, a small electrode (23 2 cm) was placed on
the femoral triangle to determine the best position
for femoral nerve stimulation. The intensity of the
electrical pulse was set to 120% of that required to
elicit maximum quadriceps twitch amplitude (Qtw)
and muscle compound action potential (Mmax).
This intensity was maintained constant throughout
the protocol. The final stimulation intensity was
2046 87 mA.
Neuromuscular function test. To test central and
peripheral fatigue, the subjects were placed in a
seated position on a Biodex System 3V
R
dynamome-
ter and were securely strapped into the test chair.
The chair had a long backrest to provide full back
support. The hip and knee were fixed at 90  of
flexion.
The twitch interpolation technique was used to
assess neuromuscular function of knee extensor
muscles before the beginning of each training ses-
sion (HIRC and TST) and after 1, 4, 7, and 10 min
posttraining. According to Herbert and Gande-
via,22 electrical motor nerve stimulation was deliv-
ered during a 2- to 3-s steady torque plateau of the
MVC. Thereafter, 3 additional single electrical
stimulations were applied at rest with a 2-s interval
between them (the mean of the 3 resting potenti-
ated twitches was taken into account for further
analysis). For a reliable measurement of the MVC,
methodological recommendations from Gandevia3
were taken into consideration.
EMG and torque recordings. Electromyographic
(EMG) activity was recorded from the vastus latera-
lis (VL) muscle of the right leg, using pregelled
surface Ag–AgCl electrodes with an inter-electrode
distance of 20 mm. The electrode placement was
in accordance with SENIAM recommendations.23
Before application of the electrodes, the skin sur-
face was shaved, abraded, and cleaned with alco-
hol. To reduce movement artifact, the electrodes
and the unit were taped firmly. The electrodes
were kept in place throughout the experimental
session and connected to a wireless data acquisi-
tion system (Kine ProV
R
). EMG activity was
recorded at a 1,600 HZ sampling rate. All signals
were amplified and filtered with a bandwidth of
16–500 HZ, where each channel has an input
impedance >100 MOhm, common mode rejection
ratio >100 dB, and a gain of 1,000. All data were
stored on a PC for off-line processing and analysis.
Voluntary and evoked torque were measured using
the isokinetic Biodex System 3V
R
dynamometer with
a sampling frequency of 100 HZ. Both torque and
EMG signals were synchronized using an external
digital trigger.
Blood sampling and rating of perceived exertion
(RPE). Blood lactate concentration was deter-
mined using a Lactate Pro Analyzer (Arkray;
Japan) from capillary blood samples drawn from
the hyperemic ear lobe 1 min before the beginning
of each resistance training bout and after 1, 4, 7,
and 10 min posttraining bout (HIRC vs. TST).
According to the Borg Rating of Perceived
Exertion (RPE) scale (6 to 20 points) for perceived
exertion,24 the subjects reported their RPE for
each voluntary contraction performed 1 min before
and after 1, 4, 7, and 10 min post training (HIRC
and TST). They were instructed to choose the
number from the 6–20 scale that best described
the level of exertion and fatigue (65not exerted
or fatigued at all; 205maximally exerted and
fatigued).
Training protocols. The loads corresponding to
6RM were 79.36 5.8, 40.46 1.9, and 106.86 8.9 kg
for the bench press, upright row, and back squat,
respectively. Figure 1 shows the set configuration
for TST and HIRC.
TST. After a general warm-up, the subjects
performed a specific warm-up consisting of 2 sets
of 3 exercises (bench press, upright row, and back
squat) using the following sequence: 12 repetitions
at 50% of 6RM and after 1-min rest, 10 repetitions
at 75% of 6RM followed by a 2-min rest. After the
specific warm-up, subjects performed the TST pro-
tocol, which consisted of 8 sets of 6RM of each
exercise distributed in 2 blocks of 4 sets separated
by 5 min. The inter-set period was 180 s. Thus, the
rest between the 3 different exercises was 155 s.
The eccentric phase of each exercise was per-
formed over approximately 3 s (controlled by a
metronome app for iPhoneV
R
), whereas the concen-
tric phase was performed at maximum velocity.
The total training time in the TST protocol was
77 min.
HIRC training. Training performed in the
HIRC session differed from TST only in the rest
interval between the exercises and the sequencing
of exercises. While subjects in the TST session per-
formed the exercises one after the other with an
inter-set period of 180 s, subjects in the HIRC pro-
tocol executed the training in a circuit manner.
Thus, bench press, upright row, and back squat
exercises were performed in a successive sequence
with a 35 s recovery period between exercises.
Importantly, the local rest period (155 s) for each
specific muscle group used for the 3 exercises was
exactly the same in HIRC and TST. Furthermore,
the warm-up, the intensity (6RM), and the volume
(8 sets) were identical in HIRC and TST. As in the
TST protocol, the training session was distributed
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in 2 blocks of 4 sets separated by 5 min. However,
the total training time in the HIRC session was
only 29 min.
All the exercises performed during the experi-
mental sessions were conducted on a modified
Smith machine (TechnogymV
R
, Italy). To control
the correct execution of the half squat movement,
participants were instructed to reach a knee angle
of 90 . Moreover, during both TST and HIRC ses-
sions, subjects were supervised by an experienced
weight lifter. The duration of the rest intervals was
strictly controlled and standardized.
To prevent the adverse effect of dehydration
on neuromuscular performance,25 subjects were
asked to drink 200 ml of water during the 5-min
rest period (after the fourth set) and just after the
last set (eighth) of both training sessions.
Data analysis. The amplitude of the superim-
posed twitch was obtained by subtracting the tor-
que at the onset of each twitch from the peak
torque. This was done at rest and during the MVC
conditions. VA was obtained for trials with 100%
MVC and was calculated according to the following
equation:
VAð%Þ5½1–ðsuperimposed twitch=resting twitchÞ3100
During contractions in which electrical stimuli
were delivered, the Mmax amplitude (peak to peak)
and root mean square (RMS) EMG (between 1,005
and 5 ms before stimulation) were measured for
the VL muscle. According to Girard et al.26 raw
RMS_VL data were normalized to the superim-
posed M-wave as an index of neural drive (i.e.
RMS_VL /Mmax ratio).
Statistical Analysis. All data were normally distrib-
uted and met the assumptions for linear statistical
analysis. Therefore, 2-way analyses of variance
(ANOVAs) of repeated measures were performed
with session (HIRC and TST) and time (Pre,
Post_10, Post_40, Post_70, and Post_100) as factors.
The ANOVAs were performed for the following
variables: MVC, potentiated resting twitch ampli-
tude (Qtw in Nm21), VA (in %), blood lactate
concentration (in mmoll21), rating of perceived
exertion, Mmax (in mV), RMS_VL (in mV), and
RMS_VL/Mmax (in lVmV21). Post hoc analysis was
performed using paired comparisons with Bonfer-
roni correction. Partial Eta Square (g2P) and Cohen
d were calculated as effect sizes. Pearson correla-
tion coefficients were calculated to determine the
relationship between the percent increase in blood
lactate concentration and percent decrease of
MVC, VA, and Qtw after both the TST and HIRC
sessions. SPSS 20.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, Illi-
nois) was used for statistical analysis. The sample
size was calculated using the G POWER software
(version 3.0.1) which determined that a sample of
n5 12 subjects would provide a statistical power of
>0.80 in all variables. The retrospective statistical
power provided by SPSS after analysis was >0.9 in
the MVC, Qtw, VA, lactate, and RPE variables in
which a significant time-effect was observed. The
retrospective statistical power for the variables
which showed significant time vs. training interac-
tions in the results (MVC, Qtw, lactate, and RPE)
were> 0.9, with the exception of the MVC, for
which the statistical power was 0.7. Statistical signif-
icance was set at P 0.05. Data are presented as
means6 SD in the text and tables, and means6 SE
in the figures.
RESULTS
MVC, Resting Twitch Amplitude, and Voluntary
Activation. The results of the MVC are shown in
Figure 2A. There was a main effect for TIME
FIGURE 2. Differences in MVC (A), Resting Twitch Amplitude
(B), and Voluntary Activation (C) between the HIRC and TST
sessions. Values are shown as mean6SE. *differences related
to baseline after the HIRC session. #differences between HIRC
and TST sessions.
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(F5 5.77; P5 0.001; g2P5 0.344) and a significant
TRAINING x TIME interaction (F5 2.69; P5 0.049;
g2P5 0.191). Post hoc analysis showed a significant
reduction in the MVC values at Post_10 (211.6%6
12.1%), Post_40 (210.7%6 8.9%), Post_70 (29.8%6
8.5%), and Post_100 (27.8%6 7.5%) test blocks
compared with pretest for HIRC (P< 0.01 and
d> 0.40 for all paired comparisons). No significant
torque decrease was found after TST. Paired compari-
sons also revealed significant differences between
both training protocols at Post_10 (t5 23.34,
P5 0.045; d5 0.36), Post_20 (t5 16.90, P5 0.036;
d5 0.26), and Post_70 (t5 15.45; P5 0.049; d5 0.25).
Regarding the Qtw amplitudes, ANOVA of
repeated measures revealed a main effect for TIME
(F5 28.23; P< 0.001; g2P5 0.720) and a significant
TRAINING x TIME interaction (F5 10.76;
P< 0.001; g2P5 0.494). Post hoc analysis showed a sig-
nificant reduction in the Qtw values at Post_1
0
(223.9%6 16.1%), Post_40 (222.6%6 12.8%),
Post_70 (220.4%6 13.3%), and Post_100 (218.9%6
12.5%) test blocks compared with pretest for
HIRC (P< 0.01 and d> 1.40 for all paired compar-
isons; Fig. 2B). No significant changes were found
after TST. In addition, paired comparisons
revealed significant differences between both train-
ing protocols at Post_10 (t5 9.17; P5 0.025;
d5 0.97), Post_20 (t5 8.01, P5 0.016; d5 1.04),
and Post_70 (t5 6.18; P5 0.040; d5 0.82) (Fig. 2B).
The ANOVA of repeated measures of VA
showed a main effect for the factor TIME
(F5 4.71; P5 0.003; g2P5 0.300). There was no sig-
nificant TRAINING X TIME difference (F5 1.809;
P5 0.144; g2P5 0.141), although visual inspection
of the data may indicate differences between
groups at Post_40 and Post_70 (Fig. 2C). However,
not even uncorrected t-tests at Post_40 (P5 0.382;
d5 0.45), and Post_70 (P5 0.180; d5 0.29)
revealed significant differences between HIRC and
TST, indicating comparable decreases of voluntary
activation after both kinds of training sessions.
Blood Lactate Concentration and RPE. Regarding
blood lactate concentration, ANOVA of repeated
measures showed a main effect for TRAINING
(F5 145.89; P< 0.001; g2P5 0.930), TIME
(F5 155.26; P< 0.001; g2P5 0.934), and a signifi-
cant TRAINING3TIME interaction (F5 78.49;
P< 0.001; g2P5 0.877). Results from lactate concen-
tration are displayed in Table 1. It should be
noticed that, after both training protocols, lactate
concentration values in all the posttraining test
blocks (Post_10, Post_40, Post_70, and Post_100)
were higher than before the beginning of each
training session (P< 0.005 for all comparisons).
Post hoc analysis also revealed higher metabolic
stress (lactate production) after the HIRC training
compared with TST training at Post_10 (t5 6.9;
P< 0.001; d5 4.43), Post_40 (t5 7.2; P< 0.001;
d5 4.43), Post_70 (t5 6.6; P< 0.001; d5 3.79), and
Post_100 (t5 6.4; P< 0.001; d5 4.95) (see Table 1).
Results from RPE are shown in Table 1.
ANOVA of repeated measures showed a main
effect for TRAINING (F5 69.05; P< 0.001; g2P5
0.863), TIME (F5 65.47; P< 0.001; g2P5 0.856),
and a significant TRAINING x TIME interaction
(F5 30.26; P< 0.001; g2P5 0.733). RPE values were
significantly increased after both training sessions
in comparison to the pretest (P< 0.005 for all
comparisons). Post hoc analysis revealed higher sub-
jective ratings of effort after HIRC compared with
TST at Post_10, Post_40, Post_70, and Post_100
(P< 0.001 and d> 1.80 for all comparisons; Table 1).
There were no significant correlations between
the percent increases in blood lactate and the per-
cent reductions in the resting twitch amplitude,
VA, or MVC.
VL EMG and Mmax. There were no differences in
the peak-to-peak amplitude of Mmax before and
after the HIRC and TST sessions. These data indi-
cate that membrane excitability of the motor nerve
remained unchanged.27 In addition, VL EMG activ-
ity (both RMS_VL and RMS_VL/Mmax) did not
change in response to the training session (see
Table 2).
DISCUSSION
In this study, we investigated peripheral and
central fatigue of knee extensor muscles in
Table 1. Mean (6SD) of the lactate and RPE values before and after HIRC and TST
Variables Training PRE POST_10 POST_40 POST_70 POST_100
La (mmoll21) HIRC 1.66 0.6 11.66 2.2*,† 10.86 2.4*,† 9.86 2.4*,† 9.062.6*,†
TST 1.66 0.6 4.76 1.6‡ 3.66 1.4‡ 3.26 1.3‡ 2.660.9‡
RPE (a.u.) HIRC 8.26 1.3 17.56 2.7*,† 16.36 2.6*,† 15.56 2.7*,† 15.163.1*,†
TST 8.76 1.8 12.56 2.2‡ 12.06 1.9‡ 11.86 2.0‡ 11.362.3‡
La, lactate; RPE, rating of perceived exertion; HIRC, high intensity resistance circuit; TST, traditional strength training.
*Differences related to baseline (PRE) after HIRC.
†Differences between HIRC and TST sessions.
‡Differences related to baseline (PRE) after TST.
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response to HIRC and TST. HIRC induced a
reduction in the maximal isometric voluntary con-
traction associated with a decrease in the resting
twitch amplitude and high metabolic responses. As
VA was reduced after both training sessions, we
argue that mechanisms at the muscular level are
primarily responsible for the differences between
HIRC and TST.
Voluntary Activation Indicating Central Fatigue.
Analysis of VA indicated comparable impairment
in maximal voluntary neural drive to knee exten-
sors after HIRC and TST. These results are in line
with a previous study, in which similar training
loads were shown to induce central fatigue.7 It has
been also demonstrated that whole body exercises
such as repeated high intensity cycling or running
sprints produce similar amounts of central
fatigue.4,5
Neither the RMS_VL nor the RMS_VL/Mmax
were affected differently by HIRC and TST. Howev-
er, HIRC but not TST led to reduced MVC of
knee extensor muscles that lasted for at least
10 min after the end of exercise. Recent studies
have also shown a mismatch between changes in
VA level and RMS/Mmax ratio
4,28 indicating that
the EMG signal is not a reliable index of central
motor drive.28 As central fatigue seems not to be
responsible for this difference between HIRC and
TST, peripheral mechanisms are more likely.
Peripheral Fatigue, Blood Lactate Concentration, and
RPE. A decrease in the resting twitch amplitude
after HIRC suggests that peripheral mechanisms
contributed to the reduction of MVC. Thus, it is
likely that the contractile properties of muscle
fibers and excitation–contraction coupling became
compromised after the HIRC session as a result of
peripheral fatigue.29,30 The reduction in resting
twitch amplitude in response to motor nerve stimu-
lation could result from several factors such as the
accumulation of H1 and inorganic phosphate (Pi)
that leads to a reduction in Ca21 sensitivity and a
decrease in the number of strong binding cross
bridges.31,32
The most interesting question is why only the
HIRC session induced peripheral fatigue in knee
extensor muscles when the total time under ten-
sion and local resting periods for each muscle
group were identical between HIRC and TST. A
difference between HIRC and TST was the level of
accumulated lactate: HIRC induced lactate concen-
trations (11.66 2.2 mMoll21) comparable to those
reported after a Wingate test33 and after repeated
maximal intensity-sprints on a cycle ergometer.5 In
contrast, TST resulted in much lower lactate con-
centrations (4.76 1.6 mMoll21). Lactate accumu-
lation seems to be determined not primarily by the
duration of breaks between local muscle groups
but rather depends on the breaks between the dif-
ferent exercises.
In favor of this assumption, previous studies
have shown that exhaustive anaerobic exercises by
the arms (or legs) might decrease the performance
of the nonexercised legs (or arms) in subsequent
anaerobic efforts.34,35 The authors suggested that
lactate elevation might cause an increased uptake
in La2 and H1 by both the active and inactive
muscles, leading to an overall performance decre-
ment. Although it is known by now that lactate per
se does not directly cause muscle fatigue, a rise in
other metabolic byproducts such as Pi could play a
major role in muscle fatigue during high intensity
exercise.36 High Pi levels can impair contractile
function by several mechanisms such as reducing
myofibrillar Ca21 sensitivity or decreasing the
amount of Ca21 available for release.37
Thus, a depletion and inhibition of the phos-
phagen and glycolytic energy systems as a result of
a rise in metabolic byproducts during exercise38
may affect muscle function in the nonexercised
arm or leg.39,40 Therefore, the high blood lactate
concentration levels associated with HIRC probably
indicate a rise in metabolic byproducts in general,
which in turn led to a decline in muscle force pro-
duction. In addition, the decrease in resting twitch
amplitudes after HIRC indicates impaired excita-
tion–contraction coupling as a result of metabolite
accumulation during the exercise.32,41 However,
Table 2. Mean (6SD) of the EMG recordings during MVCs performed before and after HIRC and TST
Variables Training PRE POST_10 POST_40 POST_70 POST_100
RMS_VL (lV) HIRC 2156 102 198682 2056 87 2046 93 205668
TST 2316 80 219674 2206 88 2056 76 223686
Mmax (mV) HIRC 5.36 1.8 4.961.6 4.96 1.4 4.96 1.4 4.961.4
TST 5.26 1.8 4.861.5 4.86 1.7 4.86 1.7 4.861.7
RMS_VL/Mmax (lV  mV 21) HIRC 40.66 14 40.5617 41.86 17 41.66 17 41.8614
TST 44.56 17 45.6617 45.86 17 42.76 14 46.5617
RMS_VL, root mean square of the vastus lateralis muscle; Mmax, compound muscle action potential; RMS_VL/Mmax, ratio between the root mean square
of the vastus lateralis and the compound muscle action potential; HIRC, high intensity resistance circuit; TST, traditional strength training.
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this assumption should be considered with caution,
as the role of pH in the reduction of MVC, VA,
and Qtw has recently been questioned.
42 In addi-
tion, we did not find correlations between lactate
and any of the neuromuscular parameters studied,
so further research is needed to address this
question.
Similar to the results obtained for blood lactate
concentration, RPE was higher after HIRC com-
pared with TST. This confirms previous studies
that show high correlations between the lactate
concentration and the rating of self-perceived exer-
tion.43 It has been recently argued that afferent
feedback from locomotor muscles plays a critical
role in determining perception of effort.44
In conclusion, our results show that HIRC
induced a reduction in MVC, larger metabolic
responses and higher ratings of perceived exertion
in comparison with TST. The reduction in MVC
after HIRC was mainly caused by peripheral
fatigue, as indicated by reduced resting twitch
amplitudes. These findings suggest that HIRC
training sessions have a more intensive acute effect
on muscular and metabolic responses than tradi-
tional resistance training sessions.
The authors are grateful to the subjects who contributed to this
study.
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